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We want to say a massive thank you for choosing to fundraise for Foal Farm
to improve the lives of the animals in our care.
Every day, we care for more than 300 animals and your support is providing
them with everything they need whilst they wait for a loving home.
Whatever your fundraising challenge is, from running a marathon to holding
a cake sale, or growing a beard, every penny makes a huge difference to
homeless and abandoned animals in need.

We are here to offer any fundraising advice you need and we
can help our fundraisers by sharing their appeals or events on
social media.
Contact us by email at Commercial@foalfarm.org.uk
Telephone 01959 572386

Our aim is to take in as many sick, distressed and unwanted
animals as possible and restore them to health and happiness.

REHOMED ANNUALLY
Through hours of thorough veterinary
appointments, behavioural assessments,
home checks and love, we are able to find
perfect homes for animals, some with
complicated pasts or chronic conditions.

AND ETHICAL
We are committed to supporting animals
with special requirements. We are well
known for our care of elderly animals and
our teams use specialised equipment,
therapies and more to manage
disabilities and provide compassionate
palliative care where necessary.

ACCREDITED
Our excellent standards of animal welfare
are recognised by the Association of Dogs
and Cats Homes.

Your fundraising allows us to continue transforming the lives
of animals recovering from abuse and abandonment.

At any given time, Foal Farm has over 300 animals on site to care for, as well
as providing ongoing support to animals with chronic illnesses that have
been homed. Every animal that is rehomed is given a full health check,
vaccinated, micro-chipped and neutered.
£10
£25
£50
£100
£150
£300

buys 2 bales of hay
will vaccinate a dog or cat
pays for dental treatment for a rabbit
pays for a dog to be spayed
can pay to castrate 5 cats
pays for a health care plan for 2 months for our 13 horses,
ponies and donkeys
£500 can feed 25 cats for a month
£1000 could go towards our monthly vet bills













Set an ambitious target
Plan ahead if organising an event
Ask family, friends and colleagues to support
you
Use social media, email or text
Talk to local radio or newspapers
Explain why you have chosen to support Foal
Farm
Share lots of animal pictures on Facebook and
Instagram!
Use an online fundraising platform
Share your link often and everywhere, at
opportune moments e.g. after pay day
Ask your company if they will match your
fundraising

Using an online fundraising platform like JustGiving is a fast way to kick start
your fundraising. People can donate to your fundraiser and the money will
come straight to us. Friends and family can easily share your JustGiving page
and fundraising story across social media, to help raise awareness and bring
in further donations.

JustGiving pages with a target raise on average 45% more

Sharing pictures or a video on your page raises 14% more

Share regular updates to let your supporters know how you are getting
on with your training or planning

Tell your story and let everyone know the impact of their donation

Remember to thank your donators

“When I heard I'd got a 2020 London
Marathon ballot place, I decided Foal
Farm were to be one of my charities.
I'm a huge animal lover and it sickens
me to see how some people treat
them. My family and I have quite a
long history with Foal as my
childhood kitten, Sophie, along with
my parents' current cat, Mabel, and
my sister's, Poppy, all came from Foal
Farm!
I’ve also done some volunteering
there, where it's evident exactly how
much work is needed to be done on a
day-to-day basis.”
Kat Allix











To raise as much as possible, use
social media. Post after you've done
anything of note relating to your
achievement & even set up other
challenges along the way.
If you've not quite met your
target then ask if anyone can help
you reach that goal ...and then keep
raising your target!

Share your personal reasons why you've chosen Foal Farm - people
respond more when you highlight its importance to you.
Share photos! This could be of you on that long training run in the rain,
or the cute animals you're looking to help.
Most importantly, keep sharing your link. People often need that 2nd,
3rd or even 4th reminder to finally donate.

Fundraising at schools, university or in the work place is a great way to
boost morale and can help to build strong relationships with colleagues
or peers. Creating competition between houses, classes or teams to see
who raises the most also generates more donations.

Radnor House School in Sevenoaks have been supporting Foal Farm as one
of their house charities, raising almost £5,000 last year. Their innovative
ideas during lockdown enabled them to continue fundraising for us when
our own events were cancelled.
Their events last year included:








Crazy Hairstyle Competition
Bake Off Challenge
Masterchef Challenge
Silent Online Auction
Online Quiz night
Selling tea towels and tote bags
Selling Christmas cards

“Radnor House Sevenoaks School are

delighted to support Foal Farm. The
children of Nightingale House took a
vote to support Foal Farm as this is a
local charity that does such a wonderful
job in looking after animals that need
help. Foal Farm are part of the Radnor
House community and they help us to
show the children the value of charitable
giving.’’
Liz Baker, Friends of Radnor House School

There are hundreds of ways you can raise money for
Foal Farm, here are just a few ideas to get you
started.

Have you ever wanted to climb a mountain, run a marathon, skydive,
complete an obstacle course or walk a coastal path?
Taking part in a challenge event is a great way to achieve your personal
goals and raise funds for Foal Farm through sponsorship. There are lots of
organised events that you can sign up to. If you need help finding one that
suits you, we are able to help.

You can complete many challenges virtually, either individually or as a team.

Climb the stairs to the equivalent height of Mount Everest

Walk / run the equivalent length of the Jurassic Coast

Run your own marathon route

Complete a 24 hour dance-a-thon

Get friends, family, groups or colleagues
together and host an event, collecting donations or charging an entry fee. Some of
these ideas could also be held online.

Coffee morning / Afternoon tea

Themed Night in

Pamper party

Quiz night

Karaoke night

Fashion Show

Office games

It’s a Knockout!

Treasure hunt / Scavenger hunt

Aerobics session

Talent contest

Sell items and donate the proceeds. You
could hold a book sale, cake sale, car boot
sale or jumble sale. Or sell unwanted
items on eBay and donate directly to Foal
Farm.

Aside from the extreme challenge events, there are all sorts of things you
can do and ask for sponsorship.

Abstain from something you enjoy for a month e.g. chocolate or
alcohol, ask people to sponsor you and donate what you would have
spent.

Grow a beard or a moustache, or if you are feeling really brave, shave
your head in aid of charity.

Hold a sponsored dog walk, spelling test, silence or swim.

Auction or Raffle – auction of items, services or promises.
Birthday fundraiser —ask for donations instead of gifts.
Car wash – wash cars to raise funds for Foal Farm.
Dress down day - organise a dress down day at work or school for a small
donation.
Naughty jar - have a naughty jar at home or at work, every time you swear,
or eat something naughty put some money in the jar.
Name the teddy - charge your children and their friends to come up with a
name for a cute cuddly toy. A great one for schools, best name wins the
teddy!
Sweepstake - set up a sweepstake for a sports event or reality TV show &
split the winnings between the victor and Foal Farm.
Guess the number of ? - the traditional one is sweets in the jar, but you
could guess the number of baked beans in a tin, balls in a ball pit or
anything else you can think of.

Once you have completed your fundraising challenge or event, let us
know how it went. We would love to see pictures and, with your
permission, share your fundraising story to inspire others to take up a
challenge!

